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Bays Unit lie "auflers in

bonds as n patriot. " The portion of

his body whcru tha public would pre-

fer

¬

to BOO thu "bond" applied is just
below the left car.

BOSTON has definitely given up her
woild's fair project. The whole coun-

try
¬

will bo thankful. Huston centen-

nials

¬

during the p.iat seven years have
become frequent nnd monotonous.B-

VBUV

.

owner of land within within
nro miles of Fort Omahn is dreadfully
ufraid that this city will lose the de-

partment
-

of the 1'latto if the head-

quarters
¬

isn't nt once removed to the
barracks. It isn't difficult to account
for the milk in the cocoanut

Mu. BOOKWALTKP. hoa come to the
front again as an outraged patriot
Book waiter says that hin campaign in
Ohio cost him nearly §50,000 , and
that ho was swindled without mercy
by the' democratic ! ntnto committee.
Politics no longer has charms for the
wealthy stenm engine manufacturer.-

Mu.

.

. GOULH proposes to make nn
example of the cashier of the Wab.ash

company who has lost 815,000 of the
company's money in gambling at De-

troit.

¬

. Before many montliH are over
a number of Wubaali stockholder will

be vainly calling upon the courts to
make an oxiimplo i f Mr. Gould for
losing nevenil hundred thousand dol-

of
-

the ittockholdur'n money by gamb-

ling
¬

in Wall street. Hut then there
is n great difference between a plain
and poor cashier and a powerful and
wealthy railroad king.-

TIIEUI

.

! is a growing opinion at
Washington that the Prescutt bill for
readjusting the membership of the
national house under the late census
will secure favorable action from con-

gress
¬

and bo adopted. The measure
introduced last week by Mr. Prescotl
adds twonty-threo to the membership
of the house , making a total of .' ) ! !) .

It gives four Additional iitoinbors to
Texas , throe to Kansas , two each to
California , Michigan , Minnesota , and
Nebraska , and one each to Arkansas ,

Goori'Uv , Illinois , Iowa , Kentucky ,

Maine , Massachusetts , Missouri , North
Carolina , Ohio , Pennsylvania , South
Carolina nnd Virginia , while it re-

duces

¬

the members from New Hamp-

shire
¬

, Vermont and Maine ono each ,

nmlani ; no change in the other stntcs.
Under th'm plan the republican states
will gain twelve members and demo-

cratic states eleven , leaving a net gain
of one member for the ropubliciu-
party. . = ==

IN choosing pavements for out
Omaha streets differences of opinioi-
on thu question * might be fairly sol
tied by allowing each street to choose
its own material on some rule that t

majority of abutting p'roperty holdon
shall decide. Herald.

This would answer very well if the.

whole cost of paving was taxed 01

abutting property , but if one-third or n

greater percentage of the cost is to bo-

usHus9od against the whole city , th
right of selecting materials must b
left with the city council.

Tin : Methodist ministers of Oliifi ig
held a meeting a few days ago to tall
about the Indiana undtho freedmen o
the south. Thu Chicago Tribiino't
interesting account of this gathering
contains the following decidedly re-

freshing extract :

The Kov. G. W. Frost , of Omaha
who has spent the past fifteen ynirani-
r.. missionary among the Indians 01-

thu frontier , made u few remarks bear-
ing upon his experience , in which hi
said that the churches had done mure
for poor Lo during thu pmt: tun juare
than all the other influences combined
After yearn of thought and invuatiga-
tion of the Indian nature ho hm
reached the deliberate conclusion tlu
lie would rather take a contract for tin
convuasion of 3,500 Indians in n urovi-
campmeeting than any U , 500 whitepor
sons wlmanigjit have gathered at run
doin in the city , Ho hud found thu
the worst outrages evur conmiittod bj
the Indiana since the time the white
men first landed on American soi
were paralleled by similar outrages
perpetrated by the whites. The In-
dians had no historian' , no books , inn
no newspaper !} to toll of their wrongs
they were buried in their breasts am
the graves of their dead. Thu met
who went among thorn generally car-
ried moral depravity , ruin , and des
truction. A majority of the Indiai
agent * wore conscienceless robber *
bnt tlio responsibility rested at Wash

Shades of George Washington lool
down from that mutilated cherry tree
and behold a namesake who could no
tell a lie. Jluorgo .

''Washington Vros-
a iniuiutmry umong the Indians 01

the frontier during the past fifteen
years ! Why v o who Imvo lived on

the name frontier among the Oinuhos
for the pa t liftooii jo.irn , under the

very shadow of George Washington ,

did not know IIJH mission is past com

prehension. All those long years we-

'aborcd unde the dclnsinn that this
truly good man was sent to
Omaha among the heathen by the
credit mobilier crowd nt the instance
of his pagan nephew , George Francis
Train , as porchasiiiK agent of the
L'nion Pacific which position ho

filled with becoming humility and
Bublimo resignation to the ways of

Divine Providence. Thoonly instancu-

wo can remember when the Uov.

George Washington got seine active

experience among the Indians
three years ago , when ho was coinniis-

Hiiinod

-

agent for the Crow Indians ,

where in the brief spnc ' of fifteen

weeks he became familiar with the
reeked ways of the wicked tribe of-

ndian agents who for the most part
ro conscienceless robbers , .lust now

ho Kov. George Washington has a-

lobler mission than thu conversion of-

icathon savages. He is comfortably
i.xcd in the vineyard of the Lord as-

ovornmont director of the Union
'ncifi : .

Wo imagine tho'o in ono thing the
tov. George Washington would pro
er to a contract for converting It.fiO-

Ondians in si grove camp meeting , and
hat is a contract to convert some of-

Jnclo Sam's forest into cross-ties for
ho Utah Northern , or a contract to

run u few eating houses on the line of-

.he Union Pacific.

KEEP YOUR SHIRT Olf.-
Wo

.

would advise parties who are in

danger of losing their heads over the
rumor that the department of thp-

'lalto is to bo abolished and Fort
) maha abandoned by thct military to-

ccep their nhirts on. Such wild
rumoiH havotnado fools of some people

ruuhoiitB many timcH , but they were
niually fabricated to afford HOIIIU of

ur patriots n chance to piny saviour
for Omaha.

Departments in the army are not
the creation of mure caprice , ana thuy
are not abolished to nvoinjo inia inrryu-

ll'rontH to military commanders.
Military barracks aru not abandoned
Imp , regardless ot thu availa-
bility

¬

or thu IOEB fuich changes would

entail on the government.
The department of the I Matte was

created at thu close of the war and
Omaha chosen as the most available
location for it headquarters. The ad-

vantages
¬

of Omaha over other loca-

tions
¬

had then been thoroughly can-

vassed
¬

nnd thuy arc to-day if anything
greater than they ever hava boon.
The eastern gateway of the trunk line
across the continent , with iron amis
reaching north and south , nnd the
Missouri river affording facilities for
convoying supplies to military posts
nbovc , in peculiarly adyantaguous as-

an army centre. As thu centre-

of a great grain nnd cattla
raising region Omaha is ono of
the most available points for
thu purchnso of commissary supplies
and feeding of troops-

.It
.

was mainly because Omaha af-

forded
¬

these superior advantages that
General Sherman , on behalf of the
government , purchased the grounds
near this city upon which hi estab-
lished Omaha barracks. Upon those
grounds Undo Sam has uxpundcd
$150,000 in permanent improvements
at the instance of General Shorman.-
Ts

.

it credible that General Shormun
would attempt to abandon this prop-
erty

¬

or surrender nil the advantages
Omaha affords for the army merely
because ho does not approve of the
occupancy of a building in this city as
army headquarters in place of the
building occupied for that purpose last
spring at the Omaha barracks.

This thing of abolishing military
departments nnd abandoning perma-
nent

¬

military posts does not rest with
the general of thu army alono. Thu
secretary of war and the president
will Imvo to givn their approval to

such changes , and they would hardly
givu thuir sanction meruly to gratify
the poisonnl whim of Gunural Sher-
man. . But if Gunrral Shurnmn ronlly
had thu power to do this , would it not
bu easier for him to order General
C'rook and his stall' back ID Fort
Omaha than to demolish Fort Omah.i

and abolish thu department of thu-

Platlo 1

Tin : independent movumont is now
making itself vigorously felt in North
Carolina. Judge Charles 1'ikl ) and
Col. W. P. Johnson , two of thu most
intluontial democrats of the state , have
announced their withdrawal from the
bourbons nnd tlioir intention to pro-
mote

¬

an independent party. General
Loach , who headed the Hancock ticket
at the lust election , declares that 1m

will votu for u republican at the next
election and Senator Hansom is re-

ported
¬

as stating that there will bo
nothing loft of thu party in six months
if the present ratu of desertion is main ¬

tained. So for as the breaking up of-

thu party lines in thu south tends to
secure greater individual and political
freedom to all classes it will receive
the cordial support of all republicUna.-
Whun

.

it is proved only to bo thu p nn-

of unsuccessful politicians to secure a
division of the spoils of ollico by com-
bming'with

-

other forces it will fail to
,obtain much encouragement or sup-
port outside of the Ipcal limits of thu-
btato. .

OTHER LANDS THAN OURS.
The rescript issued by the emperor

of Germany defining the personal
powers nnd his independence of the
ministry and parliament dots not
seem to have friitlitcnnl the rcichstag
into n surrender of its privileges-

.llerr
.

, socialistic member of the
reichstag , having been imprisoned by-

Hiimnrck for circulating prohibited
publications , the matter wns brought
to thu attention of his fellow-members.
They nt once ordered his release from
imprisonment. Thu fueling wan HO

strong that there was no opposition to
the order , oven the government mem-

bers voting for it. The vote docs not
imply nny sympathy with socialism ,

but shows that the members wore
bound to record themselves as ngniiuit

arbitrary measures that nflect their
safety and independence. There Is-

an end oven to Bismcrck's tutlicr.

Premier Gambutta ban not aban-

doned

¬

his intention of reviving the
Scrutin do Listo. Ho proposes to in-

corporate
¬

the principle in the consti-

tution
¬

and nt the sanio time to revise
the system of sunaturial elections. The
present scheme is needlessly complex
and indirect , and the necessity for a
radical reform is generally recognized.-

ho

.

premier's plan is to have the lifu-

lonators chosen by both chamber * in-
toad of ono , to have each senatorial
lolegato elected by 500 voters in place
if the communes , and to curtail the
iriviloges nf the upper house in finan-

ial

-

legislation. These changes will

implify the electoral system , nnd will

end to mnku thu senate decidedly
uoro democratic. The proposals , will

undoubtedly fail to satisfy thu ex-

romists
-

, who demand nothing less
.ban thu abolition of the sonata. They
nay also irritatu the nioro moderate
icctions of the republican parly. As-

'or thu Scrutin do Listo , republic.! !

ilepntius are equally divided respect-

ng

-

the wisdom of the propose *

;hangu. Thu bill was sanctioned by-

II ho last chamber of dopulies by n-

nlondur majority , and thun throwi
out by thu snnntu. There is no evi-

dence
¬

that thu constituencies have a-

ilecidod prufurenco for departmenl-
oleotions. . Vet they may bo inclinu-
to allow Gnmbutta to have hit ovvi-

jiy ; and his strength , as thu senators
nnd deputies are well awaru , IKs in
the country rather than in the legis-

lature.

¬

.

The recall ot the German minister to
the Haguu is said to have been duu t(

the fsot that bocauao ho failed to prc
sent Prince Bismarck's views of on

lurked facilities on the Rhino will

sufficient vigor to resist the antngo-

nistio attitude of the Dutch secretary
of state with proper spirit. Curron
European opinion tends to the belie
that this is the first stop towards th
annexation of Holland to the Gorman
empire , n stop which Bismarck con-

templated In 1875 , and would un-

doubtedly have carried into effect i

it had not been for the certainty tha-

n war with England would have fol-

lowed. . There are many reasons wh ;

Germany should covet possession o

the low country , political as well a-

commercial. . It commands th
months of thu Hhinu and the Scheld-
tIt is much as though France or Spiii-

utnmnndod the mouth of the Missis-

eippi an thuy once did , Thu posses
n of Holland would not only giv

Germany control of thu rivers , but
splendid series of ocean ports , whic-

slio greatly needs ,

There is no doubt that Hollan
would at once go to war rather tha
surrender her independence , and a
little doubt that England would joi
hands with her in resisting aggrcssioi
Unless bribed by an offer of liolgiui-

as the price of neutrality Fianc
might be expected to participate ii

the conflict. In some quarters it is bo-

lioviul that this movement of Uismarc-
is a ruse to divert thu Gorman mill
from a study of the enormous pretoi-
sioiis of his recent "rescript. " A for
uign policy that offers to Germany th
one that will completely outlin
her possessions on the northwest , an
open up to her fleets ports of th
greatest commercial valuu , is calculi
tud to inllamu German ambitioi-
whilu the possibility of n grout n

will enforce the necessity of nationa
union no matter what assumption o
imperial powur is put forth ,

lUissia's minimi budget shows th
government to bo in n worse financii
condition than usual. Thu Journ :

do St. Petersburg acknowledged las
.limitary that bur national debt n-

thu opening of 1880 amounted to $2 ,

4-lO,02lDOO) , of which § 10,000,00-
wuro usually cleared oil each year. 1

the last two years this dubthas lurgel-

increased. . In thu last week of Do
cumber she sent out ? ,500,000 in gel
as part paymunt of her foreign intoi-
ostj nnd HO despornlo was the effort t
raise that amount that her final break-
down buforo the whole could bo go
together was prophcsiod in Englaiu
and Franco to buonly a matter of time
It is difficult for oven skilled fumnciu
exports to understand the mystcrie-
of Russian monetary affairs , her re-

sources and outlays being difl'oren
from Hint of nny other nation. Mor
than once a thrcatunod crisis like th-

presunt lus boon avoided by seizin-
on the moneys belonging to th
church and to .charities , or to nil ind

.
use of the government. Iksido thes

leans of relief , all pawn shops , loan
nd comimrciftl banks in the empire
re now under the control of the gov-

rmnciit , Since the defalcation of

5,000,000 roubles by the Nicholas
nilwuy it is proposed that all railways
hnll also paw under the management
f the minister of finance. Hut with
11 the rigid economics of the czar the
rensury refuses to fill and the credi-
ors demands' are ns pressing n over.

Since the wnr between Franco and
formally ended the growth of the
wo countries in population has been
urious in its contrasts. Germany
ias been increased by 4,500,000 souls ,

ml Franco by only 012000. Births
n Franco in 1807 wore S-'lii in every
,000 inhabitants ; but in 1878 they

were only 25 l-t! in every 1000. The
inures which correspond to those in-

lormnny are 885( and .18 ? . For
1801)) the excess of births over deaths
n Franco was 140,000 ; in 1878 it was

only 98,175 ; Germany , on the other
mnd , shows an excess for 1809 of

428,000 , nnd for 1878 ono of 550500.
With these figures as n starting point ,

t is intimated that at the end of the
century , provided that emigration nnd-

nimigration do not interfere with the
conditions ns they now are , Franco
will have scarcely 40,000,000 people
to the < 0,000,000 that Germany will

lave.A

.

cotton factory is to bo established
in Shanghai under official auspices.
The capital has all been subscribed
and thu commencement of operations
s said to bo only a question of a very
ihort time. If this factory is rtartcd-
t will bo n v&ry heavy blow to the
Manchester industry. Of late years
the trade in English and American
cotton piuco goods has become exceed
ngly unpopular in China because of-

ho frauds perpetrated in the nixing ,

'or the evident purpose of cheating
iho consumers. In Bombay n similar
company has been formed for thu-

nanufacturo of the liner classes of
cotton goods , and it needs but the ac-

ual

-

, carrying out of these projects to-

iiako tndia nnd China formidable com-

petitors
¬

in tha cotton goods trade.-

A

.

great emigration from Germany
to Kiii-laml has been going nn of Into

years , and it is estimated that there
ire 100,000 Gunnans in Lmitkmalonu.
Among the lower classes in tjreat
[ owns in England the Gorman is thu-

nesthated man of the times. The
exceeding thrift in which they have
been bred enables Germans to live in
comfort , according to their ideas of it ,

where the English workmen would bo-

in misery. This also applies to the
clerk class , who come to largo English
cities exceptionally well educated , and
are willing to work , and work well ,
for the very lowest rate of pay.

The French senate becomes republi-

can

¬

through the largo liberal gains in
the election of senators by n majority
so heavy that Gambotta can make his
party keep stop in both chambers with-

out
¬

revising the constitution , and in
spite of the moderate republicans who

oppose his measures. Franco moves
steadily toward a stable equilibrium
under the republic , which has already
lasted half as long as any French gov-

ernment
¬

in ninety years. The real
test is yet to come , however , in the
course of Ciambetta's power. The
republic can never bu secure in thu
bust sense while there is still n lurking
suspicion that Franco has ono citizen
greater than the government.-

Vury

.

satisfactory progress in the
management of tho. French postoflicc

department has in late years boon

made. Two years ago the not profits
were 2 ,000,000 francs ; in 1880 they
wore 25,000,000 frnncs , and it is esti-

mated that when the present year ia

ended returns will bo made of 1(-

8000,000

( , -

franca of net profits. On thu-

1st of January the savings banks in

connection with the postoflico wore
opened.

The number of miles of railroads
which the French government pro-

pose ) to take control of na soon as n

bill can bo put through is reported to-

bu 2770., Tlioru may bo somu mis-

take

-

nbunt this , ns the miluagu of thu
country is nenily six times ns ; uat-

.Thu
.

cost of conjunction of nil tin.

roads in Franco is sotat I'tt8r ,277,000 ,

or about $125,000 n mill1 , Nearly one-
fifth of this amount has boon contrib-
uted by thu state in subsidies , nnd , ac-

cording to the terms , without furthet
legislation all the lines in thu country
become state ruuls between 1051 nnd
1000. Thu subsidized companies now

p.iy 30,000,000, , oar annum in taxes ,

and at the same timu the government
saves half as much in spuoinl low trims
pnrtation r.itua. Thu policy of devel-

oping the resources of the country by

numerous branch lines has been fa-

vored , specially advantageous loans

having beun made toarioua compa-
nies

¬

for that purpose.

The right of provinces to property
escheated for want of heirs , hereto-

fore miintninod by the courts of On-

.tnrio

.

and Quebec , has been negatived-

by the supreme court of Canada.-

Thuru
.

are numerous cases involving
hiriro properties which will follow this
decision , and steps have been taken tci

obtain a rovieu of the judgment by

her majesty's privy council.-

Thu

.

decree providing for the
gradual abolition of slavury in Brazil
wunt into cllVct in 1870 , but nearly

ever }* industry is still carried on by
slave labor , nnd it is estimated that
th'Hy years will bo required to com-

plete
¬

the work of emancipation.
Nearly 14 pnr cent , of the population
are still slaves. A free negro in Bra-

zil is regarded without prejudice , and
may move in almost nny society ac-

cording to his intelligence.

Tan French minister of wnr wants
nil thority to raise n special corps ( or
service in Africa. That Nor h Af-

rican
¬

campaign promises to be troub-

lesome
¬

bcforo it is ended.-

IT

.

is not very hard to make a case
of conspiracy in Russia. The indict-

iionts

-

against the nihilists soon to be-

riocl charges complicity in all thu at-

umpts
-

nt regicide lor thu past three

THE Messrs. Furloni ; , millers of-

Wmoy , in the county of Cork , have
uirchascd in the United States , Kl ,

300 acres of prairie land , on which
hey intend growing wheat , to be
[ round on the premises nt Forinoy-

nnd nt others owned by them in the
ity of Cork. They also intend con-

hurting nn old pnpor mill nt Forinoy-
nto n suck and twine factory. The
lacks arc to bo used for the convey-
ance

¬

of the flour to England. Fer-
moy

-

is noted tor its fine water power.

Purchasing of votes nt parliament-
try and other elections in England is-

lomowbat discouraged by the authoris-
es.

¬

. Ten of the individvals implica.-

cd
-

in the wholesale bribery that wont-
on at Sandwich and Macclesficld dur-
ng

-

the last parliamentary election
wore sentenced to terms of imprison-

nent
-

ranging from two to nine months
without the option of a fine. The
oifundcrs included men of the highest
experience and reputation in their
own localities. Three of them , who
wore s jlicitoia , wore sentenced to nine
nonthn unch. The mildest sentence

waspisscd onaboatman , who had yield-
ed

¬

to temptation , nnd who was con-

idered
-

as a petty malefactor in com-

parison
¬

with the head agents for the
respective candidates. A petition
signed by over 20,000 pursnni , rc-

inosting
-

thuir role.ise , 1ms been denied
>y Sir William Harcourt.

MUSICAL ANDDEAMAQIC
Gary is

the EnglWi pro-
inccs.

-
.

John T. Itiiymoml in uviUnff New Or-
eana

-
laugh-

.Eilwin
.

Bo th bpfjins hU St. Louis in-
Kerticnt

-
on ebruury 13-

.Ellie
.

Melville will appear nt Ifaverly's
Theatre , Br 'oklyn , January 30-

.Mis
.

* Mary Aiv'aracm'a engagement n-

'Booth's Theatre continues to be pipulnr-
Kdwln Bo 'th gives this week tn Louis-

ville and emphis three nights ia each
city.

Joe Emmet plays in Haverly'a Callor-
nlaTheVer three weekin July, brgir.-

iif the 3d ,

"Hopkins nf IIopIciiiBville" ' 8 'he nnnn-
of a new plav in whi h John T. liaymont
will appear next seanon.

Hose Etii-ge will -tar in a nw pin ;

next ! oa ( in , "The Princess of Puris. '
under the management ofJColonel.Wm. E
Sinn.Mis

Blanche Ifoosevelt i to join tli-
Str.ikoich Opera Conipnnv in New Or-
lenne , singing on the ' 'ofT nights" of Oer-
ster. .

Miss Alice Oat< , the n tiste of ti htc
short rlothinjf , comic opera and in rri iir-

Hcnsations. . op n < for a week at the Hen
v'er opera house , January 30.

The Kmnm Abbott Opera couil ny nr
now "doing" the unall IOWIJH of Southern
Iilino B , .at HO and 7"i cents a seat. Th
price i < enough fur the goods.

There appO'Ts tn lie a glut of Molinitit-
in tlie St. l'et rftlmrg market. Saris'xtc-
Rauret nnd Knlck nro there now , am-
Joachim ia expected in January.-

Lawre
.

ce Barrett acted at R'chtnnnd-
Va , , last week , atxl in now in Washing
ton. Sir. Barrett will fill a sec nd engage
inent in New York t in pennon , begimuij
about the middle of February.

The architect of the new Mot-opolita
Open House at N-w York faynthat
will h.u'rt the largest auditorium of nn
theatre i'i the world , even exceeding th
of I.a Scala nt Milan , which is now th
largett.-

Misx
.

Lilian Norton , of Boston , know
abroad at) "ignora Nordlca , ..nil renien-
hered in conn 'Ction with Gllmorti'u con
cerU i.t Gilmore'rt gurjen , ha been ei-
gaged f r throe years nt the Grand opera
St. Peters' urg ,

Carolina Bichiiua.l'ernanl , who.se dcac
from H nil pox in nnnonnced , was th
adopted daughter of Potnr Itichings , acto-
ami manager of tha Walnut street theato-
I'hihulclphia. . He gave her her musica
education and traveled with her in f om-
In- r early tiiurii in Englith opera. Sh * wn
the pioneer of t' in now popular utvle o-

ont'TtahiiniMit' nnd was very MICCO wfnl n
time * as nianaiji'r. (> ho married Pierr
Bernard , n tenor t-ing r, who mmg in he
company KOV ral fccaaona ,

'Iho li Hine < s man igir of Km-
C'lnxton'a company wlelivs it to bo know
that this c mp..nj' n w travollug wit
"Tha Fwo Orp'ians"' from t'lwn to town-
in

-

In lt tha following person * : N'iaaKHl-
fllaxton.

'

. Mr. Edwin K. Theme , M a
MnrlVillcinn , Mr. C'liirleii A. Hteven'oi-
Mi ** Kioronce Bobiimon , Mr U. B. Phi-
lips , Mr. I [ . V Tnjlor , Ml 8 Mary
Drape , Mr , 1 ! . J. Dnrton , and .Mh < . ! os-

Bitcheldor. . Mr. Tin me will leave th
company at the i nd of thin month-

.Tha
.

fxllowing la a copy of a postal car
written to Lotta by one of Atlanta
xchool girl * : "Beautiful Lotla 1)) (

prav , please , main , give a matinee am
play 'B b' in Atlanti , So many of i
girls want dirndfully to nee you , out cm'
get $3 nt a time in p n-money , If yo-
givu u m itinee , flO-cent one , I j Ht de-
clnrt , you would have the hii'etl'nu > oo-
record. . Now , won't yon , nplendiil. Bl ° r-

oiiii , jolly rollinkiii' ,' , aching , dnrint ,
bewitching L"tta ? Then yon have th-
II lesaing of 1,000 school girls who ha %

not any brans to foot the bills at th
opera house ,

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

New Hampshire has now a law inakin
education compulsory. It vv ent Into tifec
January 1 ,

The Biiltimoro teachers are obliged I

upoit tvtico aveck thu names, and mm-
ber of pupils punished ,

lima has 2i,59S teachers , of whom 7-

2.VJ nre mm. Tln-ir average salary
SH.li: ( ; that of the female leathers
S ti.'JS.

] : imira. N. Y. , Is jeiiously cunsideriu-
hi( ) qiies inn of intr dtiotig a syntem

hchool halngbanks resembling that o
Franco anil IteViuin ,

Mrs. Klvira 1'orbe * , who in now llvln-
in iJe * Mulnealth her on-ln-law , wa

ic fir t Kchool teacher Chlcatfo evcr had.
Thin WM M far buck n 1830.

North Carolina rhool arc In a ha'l May-
.ccordlm

.
} to The 1'ltttiori Itecnnl , and-

o wnmlxr , lor It cavs tlmt th tenchen-
ra paid leis than the lalxirerr who shovel
Irt on the railroads.
The public school trustee * of IIivi llton ,

) nt. . imperative rule for-
liuilliif

-
* the clvlng of presents t teachers

y their pupil * . The teacher who no-
opti a prc ent will bo dlnmisseJ-
.HalntCyrlrt

.

Iho AVcst IVint , the Nn-
onnl

-

.nilltary Bchool of Franct ; . The
adett of Salnt-Cyr are never allowed to-
itcnd ticiHtir.il inectlnitftof nny character
'en of them wcro recently expelled hv-
cnoia Catiipcnon for llntcning Ion poll-
en

¬

! oration.
The pu Ho schools in the Southern
talc* are constantly iniprovti , and the
Ucmlmice i ntli f whlto and col ore i chll-
ren

-

IB gr wing larger. In ticarlv nit the
lte! mil lurge towns as good ichnols lire-

rovided
-

for C"l red juipIN as for the
whit n. The innintetiHiicc of the s pnrate-
ystcin naturally incr.-aaes the cxp r.se.

The colored iicop'e of Ohio nre said to-

jo pushing a < n tet cas - it suit for dam-
ages

¬

ngalnit the Springfield school board ,

wli ch leftiscd to admit a co'ored child to-

ho white school in ht-r district. They
invo employe able counsel , and the
tlarmed fchool hoard hasa-skrd for pccun-
iry

-

nHsistxiicc from otlu-r b ards through-
iut

-

the state.
Greek and Latin arc coming into favor

nt "Wi cotwiu university. Six years
ago then; were 120 stu Icr.ts laklnij the
cientitiu course , while the Micicnt c assl-

cnl
-

course was taken by thjrtv-ninc stud-
ntrt

-

nrd the modt-rn classical ci line by
wentyiiSince then the scientific

iirso h i ste.nlily I i t nnd th-* others
alncd , until now tt.c numbers ate nearly
qual , TiiN N attributable to the en-

argcin
-

nt of the terms of admission to-

ho scientific course ; to the fact that
rounjf womf n are preferring the modern

classical cuurrc ; mid to thu seeming nbaie-
.nent

-

of the strong feflln ,' nf onposi ion to-

he classical In favor of the scientific edu-
cation. .

At the recent tnerting of the Cali'ornia-
o chers' Am elation one speaker dec ar-

id that the great aim of teachers seemed to-

e to cultlvnto rapidity in committing and
glibness in recitation The smart boy of
the tchool. he continued , who bolts his
laily meals of knowledge , is pampvrcd and
uttered , while the iiloddimr hey , who
nkcs time to masticnto his , is twitted for

h s slowness , and is happy if he escape
ctitfs for i is Htunidity. In our method * of
caching there is too much of the tni-clmn-
cal , iiutomatic and formal. Dead , formnl-
c oliurn make life'ess pupil , lifeless rcci-
ations

-

and lifcleuschools. . Why the
brig t bovs so raiely illuminate the wnr d-

ifter leaTing school was a query which
IIH speaker unaltered thus : "These scho

room geniujes hav obtaincil a ciiolas'ic-
iducat on without obtaining vvh.a itHhouh
> e the aim to (.ive , namely , the ability to-
hink their own thoughts nn I n reidfnes' '

o apply the knowledge. "

IMPIETIES.i-

V

.

colorcil preacher nnd thren of his con
(relation nre u ilur arrest in Moiitjjoincrr
county , Md. , charg. d with tuarinj ,' down
mil hauling nwav their inee'inj ; hxiiae.-

A
.

thousiui'' men ca (;o to work nt 7-

'do k in tlie mo ninjj witliont the ring
K of a bo 1 , iind wh is it that ' < 0 pee

ile o :inot as'Pinl'la' in n church xvitliout a-

iivvinus iling-ilnngiiig lasting half rn
lour ?

Mr. Rcecher has inaile :i public letrao.-
ion. i f his charges i.f immorality in the
ttrooklyn wliuol I oard. Mr. Beecher's at-
cntiou

-
; has evidently been called to the
'
;.ct that hid reaidence is largely componec-

of clas.-S with Bovcrnl atonc-piles in the im-
med ate vicinity ,

An appeal havioc been made to the
vat can by n native Bavarian to know if il

were lawtul to drink beer (luting Lent , a
specimen of it was ordered to be sent to
Borne in order to see ws at It was. The
beer wai tested and the anaw r cameback
that the bitter etuff might be drunk , but
ought to bo drunk during Lent as a pen

ance.A
.

Greek died the other day in the Emi
grants' hospital , New York. The red
dent 1'rote-tant clergyman tofneed hin
funeral rites , because he was a llo i an-
Catholic. . A Catho'ic' clcrgymnn wa
called in and refuted to bury him because
he was of the Greek nnd n t the Jlotiuu-
church. . It is all Iho sainu to thu deai
Greek , but it is a pretty con mentary on
religious temples anil prejudices.-

A
.

curi"m suit has been instituted iu-

Ph Indelphia , the plaintilf. Alfred ..Tamef-
a romintnt Spiritualist , claimingS5,00 (

lor an alleged Hland-rsaid to he coutainei-
in n communication by WH i.iiu 11. Ticeo-
lirooulyn to I lie ii timer of Liuht , mi err
gan of the pii ituali.itdenuuncini
Jumen'H spiritualistiu seances an a furce
How the case can ever be decided it U dif
fieult to BCC , but the "believers" muy in
the ineanvvhi'e' get ome idea of what th
mediums consider their Inninesa worth am-
df what their cicounty cobts them.

Sarah Taylor , n Quaknrths of long un-
Olics'ioiipd , has been txiiom
atVaynesville , 0. . a a confirnieil thief
A scinch of her house rcreiilMl grea-
qiuntiiioH of booty , nome of which hai
been stolen twehv years ago , and all care-
fully secreted in the cellar , under llnor-
nd in other ont-of-lhe-way places Th

articles rnnticd from bri oins to jewelry
and incliideil much wear ng apparel. Sh
had tnken nearly all these things fron-
neighliorH * houses and from gncstH in he
own house , going to far on onu occasion a-

te rob the mourncrx nt a funeral , Sh
luis nude a full confen ion , declaring tlm
the was irro < istai ly impelled , and he
friends call her a k'ept' mnniac.

Deacon KdwinS. Sutch , a , illcrof th
Central M. K. church , of Manayunk-
I'a. . . is in troub'e. Adi Irene Greger a-

goodlooking girl of sixteen , while parfin
along a'l nely stra t in Itaxlior ''Ugh , wa-
ivertukcn( by Sutch , nho nhkod her if ? h
did not fear to walk aloiij Hiich n louelj
rend without CKiupuny , He voluntcem-
tn o-cort her , and at the name timu offeree
the IIHO of his uin'ir'' Ha Thece ntten ion
were ro'iistd by Ada. Tn add insult t
injury , Sutch [Lew II R umbrella dowi
over the head of himself and the alfrightei-
gir , placed Ilia ann around htr wi i tt-

dmw her t him , and iinpiiiited a cou ) I

of warm and alfu.-tionato KirseH upon he-

lips. . Tjiu he t reposed they rhoulil wnl-
II a more retlicd part of the city. To l

thin Misi ( ingvr objected , nud vvhi'ii nh-

tlueatt lied tn hcruiin lie took to his heel
and left the girl oh the street thorough )

Haired. After thin Hutch proceeded ti-

i htirch , and none 8on { louder or prayei
longer than he on that night , The vinor
oils de icon waH arrest d , and when th
presiding magistrate announced thut h
would hold Sinch in § 1.000 hail , applausf-
cgruug up on all HI P-

H.Dou't

.

Throw Up theSpouge.
When suirering humanity nro cndiirln-

horrunt of dy u eusia , indigestion , o-

nervoiw and general dchility , they are to
often inclined t throw up th- sponge ani
resign theinselvo to fate. > o fav , den
ill it. Trtke IJltltliocK Ui.000 lilTTKU-th
unfailing roinedy. 1'rice , 81.00, trial
10

!

lil lw-

FAHMEU8AND

cents. - ________
MEOHANICS.-

If
.

you wish to avoid great daiiRp-

nnd trouble , busides a no email bil-

of oxnonso , at this season of the year
you should take prompt stops to kce
disease from your household. Th
system should bo cleaneuil , bluoi
purified , stonmoh ayd bowula ro ula
ted , nnd prevent and euro disease
arising from sprinj ,' mnlurin. 'NVoknov-

of nothing thut will so porfectiy am
surely do this as Electric Ititturs , nix
nt the trilling cost of fifty cent a hot
tie. [Exchange.

Sold by Ish it MoMahon. 7

" DLACK-DRAUGHT " makca chills

HOUSES

Lots ,

FARMS ,

Lands.
For Sale By

BEMIS.
FIFTEENTH AMI) DOOOLSS 818. ,

No. 2.VFull lot fenced and uith small build
ng on Capitol Avenue near 25thtrect , S700.-

No.
.

. 257 , I argc lot or block 205 by 270 (cct on
Hamilton , near Irene street , $'.' ,000.-

No.
.

. 250 , Full corner lot on Jones , near IGtb
street , $3,000.-

No.
.

. 253 , THO lots on Center street , near Cum ¬

ins street , SO'jO-

.No.

' .
. 252 , Lot on Spruce street , near Olh street,

$050.No.
. 251 , Two lots on Sevan ! , near King street ,

$350.No.
. 251J , on Seuard , ncir King street ,

$3oO.No.

. 2I'J , Half lot on Uodye , ntur lltli street
ft ! , 100.-

No.
.

. 2t7 , I'enr beautiful rcslilcnco lats, near
Crelghton Collcj'oor( will sells parato ) , $8,000.-

No.
.

. 210 , Tivo lota on C'harlc" , near Cumin t
street , 100 each.-

No.
.

. 21(1 ] , Lot on Idaho , near Citmlng strict ,
glOO.No.

. 2IC , One aero lot on Cumlny , near Uutton.-
truct , 7CO-

No. . '214 , Lot on Farnhatn , near JStli street ,
$4,000.-

No.
.

. 213. I otCfi by 133 fctt on Collcga street,
niar St. Mary's Avumc , 8530.-

No.
.

. 212 , Lot on Dout'lvi , near 2Gth ftrect ,
S375.No

211 , Lot on Farnham , near 20tln rcet ,
$750.No.

. 240 , Lot CO by 00 foot on South Avenue ,
ncir Mafon street , *550.-

No.
.

. 239 , Corntr If t on Dur , near 2"d street ,
$2,51X1-

.No.

.

. 2J3 , feet on llarntj , near 2Uh
ttteovlll cut It up ) , S2.400.-

No.
.

. 2115 , 71x310 feet on Sherman Atomic
llith street ), iu.ir Qr.xco , $1,000.-

No.
.

. -Ot , Lot on Douglas Hlrcct , near 23d S7& ) .
No. 2.52 , Lot on t'lir siree , near Seward , J500.-
No.

.
. 231 , tot feet , near C pltol Avenue

ami aSdrtrect , $1,000.-
No.

.

. 227 , Two lots on Decatnr , n-nrlrcnottrtct ,
lT'i' cacli.-

No.

.
No. 223. I ot 143 30-110 by 441 (cct on Sherman

Avenue ((10th str el ) , near Grace , 52,400.-
No.

.
. 221)) , Lot 23XMJ fctt on Dodge , near 13th

street , make an oiler.-
No.

.
. 217 , Lot on 2 id street , near Clirk , 8601)) .

No 210 , Lot on Hnmlltor , near King , Ct 00.-

No.
.

. 2U9 , Lot on ISth , near Nicholas street ,

No' . 207 , Tivo lots on 18 h , near Pacific blreet ,
8100-

No. . 205Tno lots on Castcllar , near 10th clrcet. ,
SI

. 204 , beautiful residcnte lot on Division
street , near Cumin ? , SS50.-

No.
.

. 203 , Lot on Saundcrs , near Hamilton
street , SS50.-

No.
.

. 109 j , Lot ISth btreet , near PaiiflV , $500.-
No.

.
. 103J , Three lota on Sauudcrj street , near

Seward , 81.300.-
No.

.
. lltfj , Lot on 20th ttrect , near Sherman

835' .
No. 194J , Two lots on 22d , near Grace street

$000 o ch.-

No.
.

. 191 } , two lots on King , near Ilamllt
street , 1,200.-

No.
.

. 1U2J , two lots on 17th street , near White
Lead Wirlcs , Sl.uSO..-

NO.
.

. IBS } , one full block , ten lots , near the bar-
racks

¬

, SJOO-

.No.
.

. 101 , Parker , near Irene street , ?3flO-

.No.
.

. 1S3 , tuo lots on Cass , near 21st street ,
C11KO , ) 1OII.
i. 181 , lot on Center , near Cmnlnir street ,

No. ISO , lot on 1'icr , neir streer , SG50.-

No.
.

. 175 , lot on Sherman avenue , ncur Izard-
ttre t , 81,4' 0.-

No.
.

. 171 } , lot on Cass , near 14th , 51,000.-
No.

.

. 170 , lot on 1'aclflc , near Htli btrcct ; inako-
offers. .

No. 160 , six lots on Fap'ham , near 24th strict
Sl45.toS2lUO' tacb.-

No.
.

. 1(13 , full black on smh street , nca
rnio tonne , and three lots In Cilsu'a addltleii
near Saun era and Cassius ttrctts , S2000.
. No. 120. lot. on California street , near Crclgh-
on colic ; ; ,8120.-

o.

.
* . 127 , aero lot , near the head of St. Mary'a

avenue , $3,000.-
No.

.
. l'2d , bout two aired , ntar thu head of St-

.Marv's
.

avenue , $1OJH.-
No.

.
. ISO , lot on ISth street , near White Lead

Works , ?525-
.No

.
, 124 , sixteen lots , near shot toner on the

Hellenic road , 870 per ot.-

No.
.

. 122 , ! S2xl3' feet ((2 ! ots ) on ISth street ,
car Popplcton's , Jl.tOO.-

Nn.

.

. 110 , thirty half aero lots in Jlillard and
Calilvvell's additions on Sherman avenue , Spring
and Saratoga streets , near the end of green
btrnt car track , 6SO to $1,200 tath.-

No.
.

. fa'J' , lot on Chicago , near 22d ttreot , $1,000-
No. . S3 , lot on Ca'dwctl' , near SauuJcrs street

No. SO, corner lot on Charles , rear EaunJers-

No S1 , lot on Izard , near 21st , with two em
honsesS2,400.-

No.
.

. K) , two lots on 10th , near Pierce strco
? 1W)0.-

No.
) .
. 78 , llirco lots on Ilarney , near 19th street,

2.0 0-

.No.

.
. 70,00x132 fctt on Oth street , near Leaven-

wortttreit , if.i.OOO-

.No.

.
. 7' , , on Pacific , ncarSth street ,

3i 00.-

No.
.

. 69 , 00x132 feet , on Douglas btrcct , near
10th , $2.roo.-

No.
.

. 00 , eighteen lots on 21st , 22d , "3.1. and
Saundcra ntrcctH , ntar Uraecand Sauiulcrii streo-
liridKf , 8401) cath. blh-

No. . 0 , one-fourth block ( feet), ncamlao
Convent of I'oor Claire on llainlltan street , nre
the end of red btrte ear tr tk , S 0-

.No.

.

. C , lot on Hart } ' , near Dth htiect , SI,200.-
No

.
3 , lot on L'allfcrnla , near 2lht , 51CO1) .

No , 2 , lot on CiW , mar 22d strict , S..DOO-
.No.

.
. 1 , lot in Ilarney, near 18th , ?2tOO.

Lots In Harbach's first and second additions
alto In 1'arktr's , fihinn'8 , el o V , Terrace , K.-

V.
.

. .Muith'e , Htdttk's , lilseV I.aku'c , and all other
addition" , nt any price * ami terms.I-

W2
.

lots In llanscoin I'lace , near Haiiseom
Park ; prkca Ironi 300 to $SCO each.

Ono hundred and fifty-nine beautiful rest-
dtnce

-

lot" , lotated on Hamilton ttrctt , half way
the turn table of the red street car line

and the waterworks risen lor and addition , and
Just west of the foment of the bisters I'oor
Claire In bhlnn'a adultion. Prlcts miigu from
875 to $100 cadi , and will be toll] on easy terms.

TracUof f, ( , 15 , 20 , 40 or SO eres. with
bu Idlngn and other liunrov eiiicnts , and adjoining
the city , at all prices.

3 NX ) of the best resident lots In the city of
Omaha-ail ) location > ou de-ire north , c t ,
south or west , and at bed-rock prices ,

220 choitu business lot? In all the principal
bunlnws streets of Omaha , varying from J500 to

Two hundred houses and ota ranglnf from
J500 to 815,000 , and located In every part of the

Urge number of excellent farms In Douglu ,
Burp } , Blunder * . Dodge. Washington , Ilurt , and
other good counties tn Eastern Nebraska.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

IfitUand Dcnj'a Street ,

O


